
946 Act 1978-186 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1978-186

AN ACT

HB 2235

Amendingtheactof June24, 1931 (P.L.1206,No.331),entitled“An actconcerning
townshipsof the first class;amending,revising,consolidating,andchan~ingthe
law relating thereto,”providing for equalrights betweenmenand women.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section402, act of June 24, 1931 (P.L.l206, Nà.331),
knownas“TheFirst ClassTownshipCode,”reenactedandamendedMay
27, 1949 (P.L.1955,No.569),is repealed.

Section2. Section644 andclauseXXXVIII of section 1502of theact
areamendedto read:

Section644. Removals.—Nopersonemployedin any police or fire
force of any township shall be suspended,removedor reducedin rank
exceptfor the following reasons:(1) physicalor mentaldisability affecting
his ability to continuein service,in which casesthe personshallreceivean
honorabledischargefrom service;(2) neglector violation of anyofficial
duty; (3) violation of any law of this Commonwealthwhichprovidesthat
such violation constitutesa misdemeanoror felony; (4) inefficiency,
neglect,intemperance,disobedienceof orders,or conductunbecomingan
officer; (5) intoxication while on duty; (6) engagingor participating in
conductingofan~political or electioncampaignotherwise-than-to-exercise-
his own right of suffrage.A personso employedshallnotberemovedfor
religious, racial or political reasons.A written statementof any charges
madeagainstany personso employedshall be furnishedto such person
within five days after the sameare filed with the commission.

If for reasonsof economyor otherreasonsit shallbedeemednecessary
by any townshipto reducethenumberof paidemployesofthepoliceor fire
force, thensuchtownshipshall apply the following procedure:(a) if there
areany employeseligible for retirementunderthetermsof anyretirement
or pensionlaw, thensuchreductionin numbersshallbemadeby retirement
if thepartyto be retiredis eligible for retirement;(b) if the numberof paid
employesin the policeor fire forceseligible to retirementis insufficientto
effect the necessaryreductionin numbersor if thereareno personseligible
for retirementor if no retirementorpensionfund exists,thenthereduction
shall be effected by furloughing the [man or men] person or persons,
including probationers,last appointed to the respective force. Such
removal shall be accomplishedby furloughing in numerical order
commencingwith the [man]person last appointeduntil suchreduction
shall havebeenaccomplished.In the eventthe said policeforceshallagain
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be increased,theemployesfurloughedshall be reinstatedin the order of
their seniority in the service.

Section 1502. Thecorporatepowerofa townshipof thefirst classshall
be vestedin the boardof townshipcommissioners.Theboardshall have
power—

* **

XXXVIII. Soldiers’ Cemeteries.To purchaseplots of ground in any
cemeteryor burial groundfor the intermentofsuchdeceasedservice[men]
personswho shall hereafterdie within suchtownship,orshalldie beyond
suchtownshipandshallhavea legalresidencewithin suchtownship-at the
timeoftheirdeath,andwhosebodiesareentitledto beburiedby thecounty
undertheprovisionsof existinglaws.Suchplotsof groundshallbe-paidfor
out of the treasuryof suchtownship.

Section3. ClauseXLVII.II of section1502 of the act,addedJuly3,
1957 (P.L.469,No.263),is amendedto read:

Section 1502. Thecorporatepowerofatownshipof thefirst classshall
be vestedin the boardof townshipcommissioners.Theboardshall have
power—

* **

XLVII.II. Appropriations for Community Nursing Services. To
appropriate money annually towards any nonprofit assdciationsor
corporationswhichprovidecommunitynursingservicesfGr thecontrol of
communicabledisease,the immunization of children, the operationof
child health centers (Well-Baby Clinics), instructive visits to [mothers]
parentsof newbabiesbeginningin the prenatalperiodandfamily health
guidance,including nutrition, detectionand correctionof defects,all of
which relateto the responsibilitiesof localboardsof health.

Section4. Section 1621 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 1621. Juryof View.—Thecourtshallthereuponappointajury

of view of three[men] personsof the county.The jury, beingsworn or
affirmed tofaithfully performitsduties,shallgive noticeto all partieslikely
to beaffectedby theproceedings,of the timeandplaceofthefirst meeting,
in suchmanneras the courtshall direct.

Section 5. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The 4th day of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


